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John Allen Chalk 
P.O. Box 574 
Qlqurrq of Qlqrint 
TENTH AND VINE STREETS 
llrnutnu, ®qtn 
PHONE 614/532-3865 
April 13, 1966 
Cookeville, Tennes see 38501 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
This letter is in re9ognition to your request to be 
permitted to cancel your s peaking in our meeting of 1967. 
It is with re gret we honor your desire . We feel much 
good could have come about from your preaching . However, 
we fully unders tand your position, and the church here will 
act ac cordingly. May God continue to use you to His honor 
and glory . 
P. S . John, if you will look in F. H.C. annual 1954-55 you 
will find vie were i n school to gether. I was a Phi Kappa 
whil e at F. H. C. My picture is in the back, being a special 
student . Remember picking cotton with t he Fre shman Cl ass? 
